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Calf Show
Days starts
Friday
Event began on
Schleswig’s 50th
anniversary

by Dan Mundt
The Tuesday, October 19, 1948, Deni-

son Review announced a Schleswig pro-
motion that had created a lot of interest
in the local area.

“It will require 175 calves to supply
the needs of the 37 children who have
signified an intention to take part in the
Schleswig Conservation and Calf Show
to be held here late next summer,” the
Review reported.

The event on the calendar for late
summer 1949 was Schleswig’s 50th an-
niversary celebration, which began on
September 6 of that year.

The Schleswig Conservation and Calf
Show returned every year thereafter and
came to be known as the Schleswig Calf
Show Days in 1978.

“Schleswig was packed to overflowing
over the weekend as the small commu-
nity of 700 celebrated its Golden Jubi-
lee,” the September 13, 1949, Review
reported.

“Accurate figures of the crowds that
taxed the town’s facilities to the break-
ing point were not available, but esti-
mates ranged from 30,000 to 40,000.”

Marie Wollenhaupt, 11, of Schleswig,
took top honors in the “five-calf proj-
ect.”

The calves were fed for 11 months in
pens of five.

“A mile-long parade with 70 floats,
four bands and several other units
opened the three-day celebration Thurs-
day,” according to the Denison Review.

The parade this weekend may not be
quite that long, but it remains a big part
of the event, said Jack Johnson, presi-
dent of the Schleswig Community Club.

“Anybody can be in the parade,”
Johnson said. “All you have to do is
show up.”

Line-up for the parade is at 9:30 a.m.
Saturday at the Schleswig Elementary
School; the parade begins at 10:30 a.m.

The Shriner Animal Unit and Rat Pa-
trol will take part.

Tractors are welcome.
The kiddie parade lines up at 6th

Street and Cedar, with judging at 10 a.m.
Preregister for the kiddie parade with
Lila Bubke at 712-269-4969.

The whole event features good, whole-
some entertainment, Johnson said.

“It’s the most economical place fami-
lies can go for kids to ride rides at a car-
nival,” he said.

The McDermott Family Midway, which
features rides and games for all ages,
opens at 3:30 p.m. on Friday. Tickets
are 10 for $6.

A pedal pull for kids from preschool to
sixth grade takes place at 5 p.m. Friday.

Saturday begins with a two-mile and
10k fun run at the Schleswig City Park.

A bake sale and a craft/vendor show
also take place on Saturday morning.
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Selling Boulders
may still be
discussed

by Gordon Wolf
Based on details discussed at an Au-

gust 29 meeting with representatives of
the Majestic Hills Golf Course Board and
the Boulders Conference Center Commis-
sion, the Denison City Council voted 5-0

last week to amend the lease with the golf
board for space in the conference center.

This will be the fourth time the lease
has been amended since it was originally
agreed to in May 2005.

Following are Councilmember Corey
Curnyn’s recommendations; he is the city
council’s appointed liaison to the confer-
ence center commission.
w Eliminate the golf board’s obligation

to pay $500 if the conference center’s
alcohol sales don’t meet the minimum

benchmark. Curnyn said this is some-
thing the golf course has been obligated
to do only a handful of times.

“But it’s something that should not
be in there,” he continued. “We’re sup-
posed to be getting 9.99 percent (of the
alcohol sales) and we’re requiring them
to come up with $500 if we can’t come
up with our portion? That should be
stricken completely.”
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Woodbury merger
smooth so far

by Dan Mundt
Dawn Mentzer, CEO of the Rolling

Hills Community Services Region, visit-
ed the Crawford County Board of Super-
visors meeting on September 3 to give
an update of recent activity.

The following is an edited and con-
densed account of the discussion.

Woodbury County joined Rolling Hills
on July 1.

“So far it is going very well,” she said.
“Overall it was a good move for our re-
gion bringing in Woodbury because of
their size and some of the services they
are bringing into the region - particularly
in the area of children’s mental health.”

Woodbury already has some mental
health services that will put the region
ahead of the game, she said.

Rolling Hills also serves Buena Vista,
Calhoun, Cherokee, Crawford, Sac, Ida
and Carroll counties.

The Iowa Legislature earlier this year
mandated the creation of a new Iowa
mental health system for juveniles to be
administered by the community services
regions.

Rolling Hills is tracking all of Wood-
bury County’s expenses separately this
year to make sure the county is cover-
ing its own costs and expenses, Mentzer
said.

All counties will be treated equally
after the first year, she said.

The Crawford County Board of Super-
visors voted in May 1, 2018, to deny

Woodbury County entry into Rolling
Hills.

One of the main concerns the supervi-
sors voiced was not wanting Crawford
County to subsidize Woodbury County if
that county did not have enough money
to contribute to the region on an equal
basis.

The member counties of Rolling Hills
voted 5-2 on May 8, 2018, to bring
Woodbury County into the region.

Woodbury County is expected to have
a shortfall of contributions to Roll-
ing Hills this year because the county
did not exit the Sioux Rivers Regional
Mental Health and Disabilities Services
region with the anticipated amount of
funds, Mentzer said.
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Parking adjustments
Jeff Arn with Denison Public Works stripes a section of the parking on the west side of South 11th Street on Monday. Parking changes

were made to the street on Monday. The block and a half of diagonal parking that began at the Broadway intersection and headed
south was switched to parallel parking to alleviate traffic congestion. After making the stripes for the new parallel parking spaces,
Arn continued south to give the spaces that were already parallel a new coat of paint. Another parking change that was made by the
Public Works Department was to post “no parking” signs on the northwest side of Avenue C. Photo by Gordon Wolf

Rolling Hills develops new services

City modifies lease with golf course

by Gordon Wolf
Last week the Denison City Council

voted for a one-year contract at a 3.1
percent across the board raise for em-
ployees covered by collective bargain-
ing.

The raise would be retroactive to the
beginning of the current fiscal year on
July 1.

All previously approved tentative
agreements were included in the op-
tion.

City Manager/City Engineer Terry
Crawford said the option the council
voted in favor of was to be sent to the
Iowa Public Employment Relations
Board to be presented to the union.

The union had proposed the 3.1 per-

cent increase and the tentative agree-
ments but for two years.

Crawford said that after mediation it
looked like the city and the union were
heading to arbitration but then the
union came back with its proposal, and
in order to avoid arbitration offered the
3.1 percent and tentative agreements
for two years.

Council offers one-year contract to union


